
C. S. .T.r.VER MARK TRAFTOIEvansville Wholesale Price Current.The Condition of Italy. Late accounts ACADEMICAL INSTITUTION,
AND FEMALE SEMINARY. 7 EEVER & Tit A FTON, VInjurt an Surfrrou

show lliat Italy is on tlio eve ot a revoluton. Olhce on I irst st. near the Mierwood House.CAREFULLY CORRECTED EACH DAY, BY E. A. CORBET. 1 TYRON W. SAFFt RD respectfu.Iy gives notice
N. B. Dr. Weever's residence is on Second st., firstThe Pope, the greatest reformer of the age,

For the Evansvillc Journal.
CANAL MEETING riKE COUNTY.
Agreeable to previous notice, a large and

respectable portion of the citizens of Tike co.,
met at the Court House in Petersburgh, on Sat

Ax door below Rev. Mr. Dodge's church. nov1L to his patrons and the friends of education gen-
erally, that the first winter quarter of the above in-

stitutions, will commence the last Monday in Novem
iRo.y, Sec

$1314 ICommon Bar 9 lb 3- 3-Collins' Sdoz- -has excited a spirit which, we hope and trust
will continue to rise and extend, till it regen Ilunt'a A CARD.1113

1213
13

ber; the former, to be taught exclusively iy inmseii,
the latter, by Mrs. L. M. Safforu assisted by E. F. C. S. WEE V Ell tenders his sincere acknowlSimmons'

Coal D1urday, October 6th, 1817, for the purpose of edgments to the citizens of Evansville and to hi'erates Italy, and restores its lost nationality.
The Austrian government, controlled and
guided by Metiernich, one of the wickedost

Pittsburgh Morton and S.U. Uowden; teacucrs ampiy quanueu
:iy their literary attainments and experience in teach-111-

to trive thorough instruction in ail the branches
employers in the country for their lilieral patronage
during his connexion in business with the late Dr.Green River

Coffee
Java 9 ft

Wm. I'rafton, and he hopes, bv constant attention ti

isand, ass U l i s. 3
Horse shoe &.C 41 5
Round and square 3J 5
Hollow ware ass'd 31
Nails,ass'd tpkg 4,75
Spikes 5,00
Molasses
Sugar House fgal
New Orleans 33
Oils
Sperm 9 gal-- . 10Ol.25
Lard 7jI,25

the duties of his profession, to merit a continuance otmen of any ago, is attempting, 11 lgiuou j
to check this spirit of progress.

12i3
7i8i

taught in t'ae best Seminaries of the country.
Our purpose is, that the school shall be permanent,

and maintain a character worthy the names they
bear.

heir favors. nov 13-t- l.Rio "
Ilavanna -We doubt whether it will succeed in this.

If it do not, we may regard the regeneration Copper NOTICE.The Academy is exclusively for msles; and for
those, more particular lv, who desire to study the AnSheeting P lb 27S2S

Old 12i
Domestic Goons

of Italy as certain. cient Classics, and the 'higher branches of Mathemat

expressing their preference of a suitable person
for Trustee of the Wabash and Erie Canal.

On motion of Col. Stewart the meeting was
called to order; on further montion Charles
Alexander, was chosen President; Geo. Bren-TOt- r,

and John O. Selbt, Vice Presidents, and
Reddick IIabrell, and Wm. Hawthorn, Sec-

retaries.
The object of the meeting having been ex-

plained by Col. Stewart, Wm. Hawthorn of-

fered the following preamble and resolution,
which, after being read, were adopted.

All Italy contains about twenty five millions ics.'Castor
7- - iLinsecd G5S70
PSilTannersPbl 15G13

WFEVER would inform bis friends and theDR. th-- .t he has associated lr. Mark 'I'raf-
ton with himself, in the practice of Medicine and Sur-
gery. The business M ill be conducted hereafter

firm of WEEVEIt &. TRAFTON, at the old
office on First St., akive the Sherwood House, where
one ofmay be found, day or night, uiileod prolessiou- -

It will be a ihorovzli preparatory school for thoseliro Shining I 9yd
" " i ....of people, and though the masses are not very

enlightened, still the educated portion are
wishing to pursue a regular College course, or who
desire to qualify themselves for teaching or for "busBlea. 8sU2Pai.vts
iness."

ally engaged.In order to secure the classification and order,
EVA.NSVIELE, iOV. 1J, 4l-- tt.which are indispensable to efricieucy, it will be ex jcc- -

highly intelligent and patriotic, and burning
wiih impatience for the redemption of their
country. Among all classes of Italians the
spirit of republicanism prevails; a fact easily
explained by Italian history. It was divided in

Uid of those appl vine for admission into the Academy,

Bro. Sheeting Bi&'Ji White lead No l,150lf2l
" Drills 10 " " pure l03n3

Kentucky Jeana-- - 2030 Varnish 9 gaLl,75S2,50
Check 4- -1 y.ll 'Provisions
L'orrox Yarx j.Mess Pork fbl
700 p doz 71 Prime
GOO 81!Lard 9 B. C7
500 9i Rice Prime f ib

NOTICE. The Trustees of SchoolSCHOOL No. 6, hereby give notice that on Thurs
that they read fluently, spell tolerably, wnto leeioly,
understand the ground rules of Arithmetic, and have
some knowledge of Geography and the use of mr.ps."We have assembled together as citizens of day tho inst., the public school ol said DLshict

to republics in the middle ages, several of It is also highly important, that students commence will be removed to the room in llei lower r.ngino
House, formerly occupied bv Mr. Sandllird, and plac

Tike county, for the express purpose of giving
unanimity of action on the part of the friends witn me Beginning oi ine icrni; as classes are uicuALT

iKnnawha 9 bu-- - 33 ed under the instruction oi a coniicknt teacher troutwhich existed at the commencement of (he
French revolution iu 178U, and two of which

formed, and subjects of study conimenct d.
Feathers
Live f &, 25
Fish
Maclyrel No 1

of the Southern division of the Wabash and Liverp'l fsack2,252,50
iSf.eds Rates of tuition i.n the acaplmv.

LucCa and ban Marino, are still existing.
rsew Hampshire.

Ttrms. $.2 50 to 3 00 per quarter, $1 25 of which
will be paid from public funds, ly order ol the Board
of Trustees, nov 131 J. C. 11 EN SON, LTi.

Erie Canal, having no political object in view, SI CH) per Qur.Primary English branchesClover 9 bu -No 2 10 U
..Rg!Excepting in Naples, no king was kmvn in

3,50
2 50

C5
No 3. Timothy 5 IK) " "

7 CM " "
Higher English litanclies
languages, Algebra and GeometryFlax- -Shad rs,5oItaly, from a short period after the destructionbut the interest of the Canal alone.

"And further we wish it expressly under Herrings Fbx... 753-100 Spices TUTION in TUE SE.MIXARV,of the Kointn Lmpire or a bunt tne year 550, 11121
IMUVATE KOAKDIXG HOUSE.

THE undersigned has oh ned a Priv.ito
Boarding Houin tho Brick Buil.liiigon VV'a- -

Primary studies 3 00 per Qur.stood tha t we recom me nd no indi v id ual through till tne kingdom ot Sardinia was created a- -
Higher English brandies 4 til

Ginger PB
Mace
Pepper
Pimento"
iCloves

party bias or favor. But our whole design and IjL ter Street, altove Main, known as the Wheelbout seventy years ago. Its small Stales, Latin and French, extra 2 to1011
11 15
40

er House. My object is to keep a l.ountf lor the acMusic on Piano Forte MMobject is to recommend to the consideration of Parma, rluceusia, Milan, Tuscany and others, commodation of Gentlemen principally. 1 line are.Use of instrument for practice 1 IM
the Legislature, an individual who will act for Bearding. A few young Ladies can be accommoIM'OAR

iNew Orle ns P lb 617lour interest and the interest of the State of In dated m the lamily with the teachers, anil provision

Cod
Fl-Ot'-

City Mills f bl 4,50
Wabash 4 25 1,50
Fruits
Raising 9 bx 2,5032,73
ICmons
Figs B 15 16
GingerCitron-1,5051,7-

Almond, soft P lb 15sil3
hard--ll1- 5

Grain
Wheat P bu 75
Corn 25
Oats 18 20

however, three or tour very pli nt rooms in tne
11 )use which can lie filled up for the accommodation
of small families. The table shall not le bui paosed
by any in the city.

Nov. 4th A. FARNSWOltTII.
is made for others in the hrst tanuiies in the city.

PCblO
10012
12 15

diana, and who will be thoroughly energetic
and will be the means of the Canal being com

Price ot uoard, si : ht wec-K- .

Evansville, Nov. luth. novll-tf- .

though with aibirrary governments fur many
years, had never known an Italian crotvned
head, till Nipoleon became Emperor of
France and king of laly. An 1 duiing his ca-

reer, he did much to reform, resuscitate and
regenerate Italy, his native country. Hence
the political recollections of the Italians are
much associated with republicanism, and in

Havanna
Lump
Loaf
,Tea
Old Hyson Plb
Young--dO- "

Imperial
Gunnowder

EVANSVILLE FEMALE INSTITUTE.pleted in as short time as practicable.
"Resolved, That in asking a Canal Trustee

State of Indiana, Speurcr County, ss.
In the Sjieiicer Circuit Couit in vacation,

2d 1817.r I MIE subscriber respectfully announce? to the citi- -
I ..1" I .1. . 1 11 .1 .

75100
40-t.-

f"80
53 SO

5000
South of White river we do nothing more than zt us oi Ijv iiu.n ine inai ue mii on .iiomuiy me

Jlh instant, open in this city an iudiwnderit school. Henry G. Wagoner, 761 BlackHides P lb
what in justice we ore entitled to. And we Ivdigany general insurrection, they would natu lor the instruction of young laities in ail tiie branches

of an accomplished female education. In makingfurther believe it beneficial to an early com
this announcement and respectfully soliciting the

IS 10
15 20
1520
e12

ITobacco
....80 100 jVirginia Pa.

1,00 1,20 Missouri
jKentucky.- -

4 J Indiana
5 (Whiskey

pletion of the Canal to have an individual elec
ManillaP lb

S.F.
Lead
Pig P ft.

Bar

Lydia Baldwin, Edward Cundall
Thomas J. Snyder, Executors,
and Elijah R. Brown, ;lenjaniin
Brown, Lyman W. Brown, Per-sc- y

It. Brown, Mary W. Brown,
Vashti Bishop, Mjiry Smith, Me-li.s- a

DeWolf, He Wolf, her

patronage of the public, he deems it proiier that he
should say, it his determination to establish here a
pcrnianet Institution, second in character to none in
the western States; and as his institution is designed

ted Canal Trustee who lives contiguous to the
line of the Canal, and has, to some extent, an 20

rally rally beneath a republican banner.
Then if the different Slates of Italy should
unite under a national government, it must
necessarily be of the federal character.
The different States have been too longscp-arate- d

for consolidalion,nnd. monarchy is not
the head for a federal government. Among
iho revolutionists of 1S39, the favorite pro

interest in its early completion. Dank Note and Exchange Table. V Fdtiliouforadii it

Mr. Mclntire offered the following resolu Illinois

for the benefit of the public, he is determined to place
it under the guardianship or direction of no eect or

but willrely solely on its merits for success.farty, be assisted by his lady in all the ornamental
branches, and other competent assistants will lie en-
gaged, whou the wants of the school shall render it

husband, Barnabas W cihht, Dan-
iel Webber, Daniel Stuteville,
Daniel Harvey, Willis Snyder,
Asa Baldwin, Clarissa Bunco,
Clark Adams, Dai.ii l Baldwin,

Indiana
State Bank&. bran.--pa- r

Kentucky Banks----pa- r
tions, which were adopted. State B.&. bran. "SOdis

Sha wneetown 73
ExchangeOhio Bunks par

, Benjamin Baldwin, Eliza Pace,!New York sight-- - necessary.
TERMS.

Tennessee Banks
Planter's bank Mem. 3dis
Mechan. & Trad 50G0 English briinclies per session of 5 months- - $10 to $15

aouays par
iNew Orleans sight-- , par
j "30 davs--idi- s

tiarriei simiui, sopuia vnen mm
the American aud Foreign Bible
Society, Legatees and 1 ivisees of
Daniel Baldwin, late of Washing-
ton county, Pennsylvania

Other Banks 3dis Higher bra nuhes ot Mathematics (extra) 5
Latin or French, (extra) 10
Music with use ol Piano (extra) ..20Specie. Table.
Drawing end Painting, (extra) 10 rrMIE said Petitioner bv John Ingle Jr., his solicitorOrnamental and Fancy Needle Work, (extra) 5220

220
Eagle coined bcf jre JuIviDucats, Prussian

31, 1823 10t,j do Other- s-
do- - - 100, Fredericks

Payable one-ha- lf in advance, and the balance at

ject was a national union as 'The United
States of Italy.

The enemies of Italy are France and Aus-
tria. The latter already possesses Venice,
Milan, and some other northern provinces,
and is ravenous for more ; and Louis Phillippe,
who hates revolutions in favor of popular
rights, though he began as a Jacohie, and is
indebted to a popular revolution for his crown,
earnestly opposes the Pope's reformations.
Then, like the Austrian, the French govern-
ment is hungry for territory, and in any con-vnltio- n

in Italy, would seize the kingdom
and the island of Sardinia, and the former

"Resolved, That for the purpose of effecting
the object embraced in the resolution adopted,
we recommend that a convention, composed of

delegates from the counties interested, meet

on day of , at for the purpose of
recommending to the notice of the Legislature
a suitable person as Canal Trustee.

Resolved, that the chair appoint three dele-

gates from each township-- this county to at-

tend said convention should there be one held.
hereupon the chair appointed the follow-

ing gentlemen from their respective townships
as delegates to said convention :

Jefferson Township Stephen Chappell.Hon

38, the commencement ot second quarter.
It is his purpose to procure a central and conven780Guinea, Eng.U in pro) 5tK) Frederrckdors

483 Pistole, Spanish 380 iont location, which will be announced in a few
days.lblltyder, t loll and (double

'The most satisfactory testamonhiHs can be furnishI in proportion) 600
0 Forty Livro piece 7f0

480 JohannnaC. in pro.) lf00

Sovereign do
Seven shilling piece
Double Louis French

coined before 1786-Louis-

do-- - do-- -

Double Louis', since
Louis do- - -

Napoleon or 20 frank,

ed, but the followiuY from gentlemen well known in
this city will be sufficient to merit the consideration

J. having filed in the Clerk's oflico of the Sjx ncrr
Circuit Court, a certain Petition for a Deed in tho
above entitlod cane, und also, an al'.idavit of the non
residence of all of tho above named delendnntscxcepi
Thomas J. Snyder, Daniel Stuteville, Willis Snyder,
and Daniel Harvey. The said non, resident di fon-

dants herein are thercforo herol'V notilied that said
Petition is now pending in said Court, and that uiilesn
they appear ami answer to said petition on or before
the calling of this cause nt the next term of thcSpcn.
ccr Circuit Court to be held at Rockpoit on the third
Monday in April, 1817, the same will be taken 04
confessed and decreed accordingly.

Witness, JOHN CRAWFORD. Clerk ofsaU court
at Rockport; this 2d dav of Noveniler, 1817.

JOHN CRAWFORD, Clerk,
nov. ll-3- By S. W. FAIRFIELD, LepClk.

'.KM N. Car. Sl Geo 5 piec.475 ot the public.
Princeton. Novemlwr 3d. 1847.450 ( Jcrman downs KM

French do 100
382 Five Frank pieces 93

Mr. &. Mre. Juret having taught a session in thethe republic ofGenoa. (doutdc in propor ) Princeton female Academy, the Trustees of the In
Doubloona Spanish 1&M Dollars, Spanish 104 stitution, enihraee tins occasion to say, that they conRobt. Logan, and Josiah Chappell.

Washington Township Jonathan Wilson,
uucte l tne scliool to tin lr entire satisfaction, manido Columbian lrK; 100

do Mexican 1505 p- - , jHead- - 18 festing by the almost unprecedented advancement ofIps. 4-- 4 Ingrain Carpeting very cheap;
case No. 10 Cotton Cards; do Peruvian ..l.Vl.Y J Cross--.- - If. their pupils, their nt qualifications as tench

ers. SAMUEL II ALL. Prent of the Board.X I halerpieces(5pro)-780- ' American Silver luo1 tlt Cotton Lnurellns whaletxne trames;
1 bale 10-- 1 4 and 12-- 4 Witnev Blankets. XGuilder do-- - srnooth-2- We, the undersigned, matt heartily concur in the

Just received and for, sale by
Standard Weights and Measures.KRU23EN & MORGAN,

No 25 Main street, who have Indiana State Scrip
for sale. nov 13-t- f. Coal Graix

Bituminous, Chald--36b- u Wheat, bushel
2000B Rye, doHard, Ton- -CLOTHS, Casimercs, and Vestins

celebrated French black Cloth;

SHERIFF Sale. By virtue of a special Fi Fa
the office of the Clerk of thn Vander-

burgh Circuit Court, in favor of Thoua MrCjilpin,
and against Patterson Frame, I will on Saturday the
4th day of Decemlter, 117, at the Court House door,
in the City of Evansville, between the hours of 10
o'clock A M and ( o'clock P M of said day, expose to
sale at public miction and outcry, without regard to
valuation or appraisment laws, the rents, issues and
oroHits for the term of seven years of tho the fal-
lowing described tracts of land, Im No. 2(1,
in Block No. 1, itr.Lillistou'sniidlockhart'B Enlarge-
ment of Evansville.

And should no jierson ofler or bid for said rents,
issues and profits a sum sutlicient to satisfy said

auove ccniucaie. ji u i. i,At.v.
JOSEPH DEV1N,
JAS. BOS WELL:

As soon as suitable baildings can be procured ar-
rangements will lie made to receive young ladies from
a distance into the faimily of the Principal us board-
ers. " J'. H. JUREY, Principal.

As a Teacher of Music Mrs. J. has had great ex-
perience, and wherever she has taught has given
perfect satisfaction. She will, if desired, give instruc-
tions in that department to young ladies, who may
not wish to nt Und the regular course of instruction in
the Institute. nov 11-t- f. J. II. J.

Eng. & Atner. blue, black, brown and olive Cloth;
Plain and plaid Cassimeres;
Sattin, Velvet, Woolen, and Silk Vestings.

Also a good assortment of Tnilors trimmings.
For sale low either ot wholesale retail,

sep 28-- tf. M. W. FOSTER.

co n.

508.
48tt.
32 lb

. .Kin,

2001b
30 lib

2211b
50 B.

..5ffc
52 B.

C. M. Anthony, and William Hawthorn.
Madison Township Col. T. C. Stewart, J.

R. Withers, and Henry Brenton.
: Clay Township Dr. V. T. West, Thomas

Hornbrook, and Judge Ilillman.
Logan Township Alex. Barns, Jas D. Crow,

and M. Kime.
Patoka Township Jas. Crow, J. C. Halha-va- y,

und Erwin Hewins.
Monroe Township Temple Woolsey, R. M.

Barrett, and Geo. King.
C. M. Anthony offered the following resolu-

tions which were adopted without a desent- -

ing voice.
Resolved, That we as citizens of Tike coun-

ty instruct our delegates to the above conven-

tion to vote forWiLLAKD Carpenter, of Evans-

ville, as our first choice for Canal Trustee.
. Resolved, That in case the convention above

Corn Meai
Barrel
Puncheon
Fish
Of all kinds, barrel
Salmon, tierce
Flour
Gt all kinds, barrel-Frui- t

Raisins, keg
do box'
do cleaned bush.

Barley, do
lOf.a. Oats,.- - - do
800 lb Corn, do

'Provisions
200n. Beel&.Poik, barrel- -

3001b do-- -

Salt
19GH, Liverpool Sack---- -

Kenawha, bushel
00fc Seeps
25th i Flax, American bu.

ft, t

JUST Opening
Silk Warp Black Alpacras;

50 ps low and medium price cott Warn Alpacca
execution and costs, I will at tho same time and place
proceed to sell at public auction and outcry, the loo
simple of said alwve described lot to satisfy said exe-
cution, interests and costs.

Mode and high colored Lustres and Cassimeres;

nov 1 1 3w-- p t $2 JOHN ECHOLS, S. V. C.
Oregon and California Plaids;
Plaid and striped Delisles and Mohair Cloth;
Gala Plaids and all wool Cloakings,

Cheap at wholesale or retail,
acp 23-- tf. . M. W. FOSTER. SHERIFF Sale Bv virtue of a Decree and Fi

from theollicc of the Clerk of the Van-
derburgh Circuit Court, in favor of Ferdenand Hies- -

COKDACE, TWINE, GROCEIUES, Ac.
CEOKCJK VjEXXr.MATV & Co.

WATER ST. EVANSVILLE, I A.

HAVE removed to their new Brick Store on
nearly oppo.-it-e the eteaniboat land-

ing, and are now receiving and opening a large as-
sortment of
MANILLA AND HEMP CORDAGE, TWINE,

, Groceries, Hardware, Queensware, t c.
They will be in constant receipt of and have on

hand all sizes of Manilla and Hemp Cordage for boats,
mills &c, Twines of all kinds, Packing Yarn, Oak-
um &.C. A large and complete assortment of the
above article at low prices.

Groceries. Loaf and1 Brown Sugar. Molasses,
Cofice, Gunpowder and Young Hyson Teas; Pepper,
Spices, Salt, Powder and Shot, Tubs, Brooms, Brush

rjX)Il..CCO. The undersigned have on hand one kill, Francis lloskins, Colton Ilieskill, and Henry
F. Heberton, t. James T. Walker. (Administratorreferred to should not be held, we do hereby l ol the largest and best assortments ot inanutnc

tured Tobacco in tho West, Virginia, Kcn'iirky, Mis ofJoseph Wheeler, Jr., deceased.) Thomas Wheeler.
instruct our Representative in the State Leg- - souri, aud Indiana Brands. Among late arrivals are John Wheeler, and Eliza Wheeler; 1 will on Friday,

the 2t')th of November, 1817, at the Court House door.lature, to vote for Willard Carpenter, of in tho city ot Evansville, between the hours ot 10 o'-- .
clock, A.M., and o'clock P. M., of said day,

to sale at public auction and outcry, the rmits,
is sues and profits for the term of seven years of the
following descrilwd lot or tract of land, t:

Evinsville as our first choice for Canal Trus-

tee.
On motion of Wm. Hawthorn it was

MOItE EV GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED BY KIKES EN & MORGAN.

IN THE NEW FRAME BUlLPINtiS ON MAIN ST.
4 ps 6-- 4 blue Blanket Cloth;
r 2 ps 6-- 4 all wool Cloaking;

1 Silk, black:
3 imp satin stripe and figured blk Silks;

15 dozen heavy wollcn Gloves;
1 case assorted Cotton Tread;
13 Cmch Oil Cloth;
2 ps Hair Cloths lor Sofas;

10 dozen men and boys' Cloth Caps;
50 ps assorted Print! very low;
50 prs Bed Blanket.-- ; '

2 dozen Buckskin Mitts;
28 prs Transparent and Painted Window Blinds;
54 ps Paper Window Blinds 32 and 36 inches;
Also, Linen Cambric, II Ikfs, Shawls;
Vest'ngs, Bombazines, &c,

All those wishing new and cheap goods, nt whole-
sale or retail, are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine, nov 11-t- f!

State of Indiana, Posey Connty, Set.
1 T the November term of the Posey Probate court

es, ccc.

the following:
20 boxes Seldon and Anthony's 5 lump;
20 " King's 8 lump;
10 " Kniler's 12 lump;
10 " I. Hare's 12 do;
10 " W. H. Hare's pound lump;
10 " Seldon and Anthony's pound lump.
All superior Virginia Brands, selected by a con-

noisseur and bought for cash, on which term they
will be sold at a very small advance by

au 31-- tf. ALUS & HOWES

i he lower halt ol lot Nn. 31, lioing that halfadioin- -
Resolved, That the proceedings of this meet Jiquors. Foreign and domestic Brandies, and

Wines, Rum, Gin, Whiskey, &.C.
Hardware and Queensware A rood assortmenting be made out and a copy furnished the edi

ing lot No 35, in the upper enlargement of the city of
Evansville, together with all the nppurtenr nces there-
unto belonging or in anywise appertaining subject to,
and excepting the right of dower ther in of Mrs. Eli-
za Wheeler, widow of the said Joseph Wheeler, Jr.,
deceased.

tors of the Evansville patera and the Demo Cotton Yarns, &.c.
The public are requested to call and examine our

stock and jirices.
N. B. Country produce of all kinds taken in ex-

change, for which the highest market price will be
given. nov 4 GEO. VEN E.M AN &. CO.

And should no person ofT r or bid for said rents, is
Umbrellas, Flannels and Tickings.

ZjT2g- - NOW on hand and receiving a large and
5t. complete assortment, for eale low bv

E. & W. LEWIS,
sep 23-- tf Comer Main and Water street.

sues and protits. a sum sufficient to satisfy said De-
cree and costs, 1 will, at tlie same time and place.

cratic Clarion for publication.
On motion of Mr. Mclntire the meeting

adjourned.
CHARLES ALEXANDER, Prcst.

R. Harrell, )
Wm. Hawthorn, cc W'

proceed to sell at public auction and out-cr- y the feeCIXCIXXATI CI.OTIIICi STOKE. s'tnplo of said aliovedc scrilied lot and appurleiicnccsdoor to C. Hell, Wrnssist,- -

3$ IN ST., EVANSVILLE IA.7;Domestics, Cot. Yarn, Cot. Batting.
& BltUAIJIEU 3rL

X. AD 1817, said court declired the estate of Wil-
liam Edwards, deceased, :o be probably insolvent;
creditors are therefore required to file their claims

the estate lor allowance in said Probate Court
within ten months from the date hereof or they will
not be entitlod to payment",

nov 13 3w WILLIAM W. WARE. Admr.

ALWAYS on hand and for sale low by

fX2The Washington correspondent of the sep 23-- tf Corner Main and Water street.
Baltimore Sun, in a strong Loccofoco l'tter of

Shawls, Gloves, Su.the 7th inst., says: .1 .
I do not undertake to predict, as others have Embroidered Cashmere Shawls" 3ko

State of Indiana, Spencer County, ss,
In the Spencer Circuit Court, In vacation.

John Martin, Sen. vs, George"!
Martin. Catherine Martin.John I

none, the character ot the Presidents message: mid all other varieties. Assorted Stock of Glovoe
Suspenders, and Hosiery, now on hand and receivingbut! will say this that if he does not thow

to satisty said I lecree, interest and cost,
nov f 2,75. JOHN ECHOLS, S.V.C.

SHERIFF'S Sale By virtue ofa Fieri facias
the ollieeofthe Clerk of the Vander-

burgh Circuit Court, and to me directed, and deliver-
ed in favor of the State Bank of Indiana M.John Law,
I have levied upon and will on Saturday the 4th day
of Dectnilier, 1847, at the door of the Court House, in
the City of Evansville, between the hoursof lOo'clock
A M and G o'clock PM of said day, expose to sale
at public auction and outcry, the rents, issues and prof-
its, for the term of seven years, of the following des-
cribed lots or tracts ol land, t: the wli.de of
blocks numlier 61, W and 158, and lot unrulier 2 in
block namber 137, lot 'J in block 5'.l. and the undi-
vided one-hal- f, of lots number 'J, 10, 11, 12 and 13, in
block number 74, in Laiuasco City, together with all
the appurtenances thereunto belonging, or in any
wise appertaining.

And should no person offer or bid for said rents,
issues and profits, a sum sufficient to satisty said ex-
ecution and costs; I will at the same time and nlncu

Durham and ElizabethDurham S Petition for a Deed.

HA E just received from their Manufactory in
the latest New York styles of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTH ING,
All of which are made and trimmed in the best man-ue- r

under their direction expressly for this market,
and consists of every article requisite to complete
gentlemen '8 wordrolies.

Coat Superior Black and blue French and En-
glish Cloth Dress and Frock Coals full trimmed.
Brown, Green, Gray and Sleel mixed Sack, Box and
Palo Alto Coats. Lvery variety of Box Coats, Coat-
ees and Roundabouts.

black Cloth Tan ts; fancy French
do.; Cassinetdo. Pants of every variety and price.

Vents Black Satin Vests; plain and fancy Silk
and Velvet do.; Marseilles do.; common Vests of all
kinds.

FURNISHING GOODS.

for sale low Dy tv iV. w. LEWIS,
sep 23-- tf. Corner Main and Water street.. boldness, decision, and hxed purpose and poli-

cy, it will grieve rather than disappoint nie.
his wile, heirs ot John Martin,
Jr., late of Hamilton county,
( hio, deceased.TO THE LADIES.

THIS day received Steel trimmings and tasselp,
of bag clasps and tassels, purse rings,

purse clasps, steel beads, shaded and plain purse silk.

x obk i ackiso nas commenced in Cincin-cinnat- i.

The Commercial, ot Monday, says,
."Deer Creek runs red with swinish gore, and r or ouie low uy tm. a, . !... io,

sep 23-- tf Corner Main and Water street
dying squalls incessantly echo in the hills. All the late styles of plain yfr ..".T OOKIXO Glasses Just received 00 Look

1 A ing Glasses, consisting of the plain and double ana fancy sun ana satin Ura-i"V- ,; ,1

vats. Scarfs and stocks; PockctLL' Libevel, tancy round, bevel band, cherry, tablets, lif--HANK DIVIDEND.
Branch Bane. Evansville, Nov. 13, 1847. man toilet, statin, &c, from 5-- 8 to 24-1- 4 inch , for sale

A Dividend of 41 par cent, has been declared, out low wholesale or retail- - E. Sc. W. LEWIS,
oc Corner Main and Water street.JJu of the profits of tho Bank, for tho months

proceed to sell at public auction, aud outcry, the (

simple of said above described lots and appurtanccs,
to satisfy said execution interest and cos's,

nov 113w--p- f S250. JOHN ECHOLS, S. V. C.

and ComfortsHANDKERCHIEFS of every style ami
price for eale by E. & W. LEWIS,

ep23-- y. Corner Main and Water street.

NOW at this time comes the petitioner by John
Smith and John Pitcher his attorneys, and

tiles his petition, and also an affidavit of the
of the said defendants. The de-

fendants above named, are therefore hereby notitied
of the riling and pendency of the said petition and that
unless they be and appear before the judges of the
Spencer Circuit Court on or before the calling of this
cause at the next April term of said court, to be held
at the Court House in Rock port in said county of
Spencer, and plead, answer or demur to said petition
the same will be heard and determined in their ab-

sence.
Witness: John Ceawtotip, Clerk of said Court at

Rockport, this 2Sth (lav of October, A. D. 1847.
JOHN CRAWFORD, Clerk,

nov -4- 3t-pf $2,50 ByS. W. Fairfield, D. CTk.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
out letters of Administration on the

estate of Jacob Dietler, late of Posey county; all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims against
the same are notitied to present them for settlement,
the estate is probably solvent,

oct 303t WM. J. DEUELER, Adm'r:

ending 30th October last; which, (State and County
taxes deducted,) will be paid to Stockholders on de f2 COMBS! CO.MBS!!

KutJ Tins dav received Butterflv. Polka.

Handkerchiefs; Linen and Linen Imsom shirts; Mus-
lin and Fannel do.; Flannel an I Net under fchirts
and Draws; Shirt Collars; Buckskin, beaver, kid,
thread and cotton Gloves; embroidered and plain gum
suspenders; silk, gingham and cotton Umbrellas;
Purses; Hats; Caps; lioots, &c.

All the above articles and everything else in the
furnishing line will be sold at Cincinnati prices for
CASH.

We shall continue to receive fresh supplies weekly
during the season from our Manufactory in Cincin"
nati. nov4-t- f AHLERING &. BRtMMER.

mand, on and alter Monday next "2d inst.
O. W. RA1THBONE, Cash.

Nov. lS-t- w 3t lw
& imitation Shell, Tuck Combs, Side do, Pocket do,
Ivory do, Reding do, and all other varieties. For
sato wholesale and retail bv

E. & W, LEWIS,
sep 23-- tf. Corner Main and Water street,Indiana IVXutual Insurance Company.

NOTICE ia hereby given that the rec.eints
onnets, Artificials nnd Ribbons.'tor the last year's insurance are now in my

I hands for collection. All unnnid rcreintK THIS day received 75 dozen assorted A

TRUNKS. Leather Trunks o
good quality and low prices; also Car-
pet Bags of every variety for sale at the
Cincinnati Clothing Store.

AHLERING &. BRUMMER.

on tne waay oi uecemoer next, wm at once beplac- -1:.LI -f . r ii ' Florence Braid, Straw, Devon) and Chin Bonnts.

SHAWLS A creat variety of Shawls, cmonpa
an extensive assortment of snperiorand

common black Cloth, Tartan, Mode, Tureni, fee.
For sale low by s2X M. W. FOSTER.

YyiNDOW and Wall Paper. Wo have a sc- -
V lected and full supply of window and wall Pa-

per, oflatest patterns, tel8 C. BELL

FRESH Teas. Just received pr.d now
y ready for inspection 200 packages of Tea.

Ll. rtAn assortment selected with great care cspo
cially for tiie Evansville Market, for sola by

oust 31-- tf. . ' ALLLS & HOWE3.

euin ine nanus oi a niagistraio Mr collection.
: nov 13-t- f. E. A. CORBET, Agent. nov 4-- tf

LIQUORS :
2 half pipes Cog. Brandy;
2 bbls. Old Port;T RUSHES! Brushes!! Just opened a full as- -

50 boxes artificial Flowers of French and American
Manufactures. .

500 pieces Ribbons white.Bonnet black, figured fan-
cy cap, colored Taffata, black Tafia, Gold Satin, and
Embroidered Ribbons; and for sale low, wholesale
and retail by E. & W. LEWIS,

sep 23-t-f. Corner Main and Water street.

XRON and Nails. A large assortment of Bar
75 tons or more just received.

10400 kegs nails assorted, from 3d to 6 inch
spikes. For sale very low bv
Cmay 4 tf. A. L ALGIILIN, Wntor st.

jlj sortmentoitounter, wmte W ash. Shoe, Horse,
Shaving, Hair, Cloth, Varnish, Paint and scrub Brush-
es. FfJ talc low by 2S1 M. W, FOSTER.

1 do Pure Juice, especially for sickness
The public can rely upon their purity, for sale by

feb 13 '47. C. BELL


